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Saturday, December 11th, 2021 at 10am
11976 HWY KK, Browning, MO 64630

From Brookfield take 36 W. 5 miles to Laclede junction. Take HWY 5 north appox. 13 miles to
Purdin, take CC east, appox. 3.6 miles to KK. Take KK north appox. 4.6 miles to sale site.
Watch for sale signs.

TRUCKS-TRACTOR-TRAILER-FARM EPUIPMENT-HOUSEHOLD: 2004 chevy 2500H Durmax 6.6
diesel, Truck, Automatic, 35 gal fuel tank in bed, Grey leather console, seats, loaded, 114,920 miles.
Tires have less than 5k miles on them. Terry is the second owner. Vin:1GCHK23264F186281 (very
nice clean truck); 1985 Silverado C10 4x4 truck, manual transmission, 350 motor, 8’ bed, pwr. Windows and locks, vin:1GCEK14119FJ101854; Allis Chalmers D17 LPG series IV, w/farmhand loader,
s/nD17-80276; 1994 Chaparral 16’ bumper hitch stock trailer, (good shape); 9’ Ford pull type
brush hog; 16’ bumper hitch flatbed trailer; My-D Han-D bale cart; Cub Cadet super LT 1554 hydro,
54” deck riding lawn mower; Farm star 3pt. post hole digger, 18”-12”6” augers; auger extension;
3pt bale spear; Stihl M380 chain saw; Homelite chain saw; Cattle Grooming chute; live trap; t-posts;
rubber maid water tubs; 4- feed bunks; 3- metal hay rings; car ramps; head catch; 38” lawn sweep;
Hijacker Ultra slide 5th wheel camper hitch; air tailgate for chevy truck; gas cans; cattle show box,
halters, brushes; battery charger; cast iron rendering pot; scoop shovels; rakes; post jobbers; old
tools; deer stand ladder; Round hardwood kitchen table w/6 chairs; overstuff chair and ottoman;
Lazy boy rocker recliner; Kenmore side by side refrigerator; twin bed; 2- full size beds; wicker furniture; dresser; whirlpool small fridge; Stanley thermos; more items sale day.

Owners
Terry and Sharon Montgomery
NOTE: Trucks and tractors for the gentlemen, household items for the ladies. Terry and Sharon are moving closer to family and selling items they don’t have room for. Very nice clean
items.. statements sale day supersede printed material. Lunch Ma’s sugar shack. Rain, shine,
or snow we will have this sale as everything will be inside barns.

SAYRE AUCTION, LLC

“If It’s For Sale We Can Sell It” • Family Owned & Operated Since 1978!
www.sayreauction.com
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